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Debilitating
Weather,

Many people, after a long spell of
oppiesshu ii oat, suffer froui lassl-tud- o,

loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courses of Aycr's Sarsnparllla, a
medicine which lias rovivrd and
restored to aetivo lifo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

" Wonderful Heine"
" "While in Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from the
long-continu- heat. I was com-pleli'- iy

wuiu oui; my uiouu bueincd
to become as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and Interest in life.
My iriends recommended Aycr's
Sarsnparllla, and a conrso of t lis
wonderful medicine restored my
health and spirits. lly liusband suf-
fered in tho same, way as I did,
though not to surh an extent, and
lie also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

Sarsaparilla
AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE

Hol lister Drug Co.. i id.
Bole Ais'L'iita for the Itepuhlio of Hawaii.
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John Conimiinehii Imviiii: leii-t- l

from I). Mi'KhiiI,. lie iTciiiU h,
known h- - the NEW MAUKHr ItiiS
TAUHANT, next Mills (Jnuiny
Store, mi Mcrolm I S iel, wi I tnUe
charge hihI open mil with a Hill u.i
ply o

gJ0 Oi luiury lo (!, 21 tiekfM fur
fi.60.

gJUT Game and I'oultry itttruiiHlent
rates. Cad and so me

JOHN CAMMANCHO,
545-t- f I'roprletor.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

K&, Office: 30: Port sir. et,
Spree k els' Block Ri"in h

Residence.: IJuwuiuui lintel.

OTii

Teople.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS

i;i:.:rtM. opinion that thi:y
uii. i. n:r iti: landrii,

lute rtiftts Willi l'rmiiliioiil Olllelnls
unil Oilier1) on (tin lluestliiii

.More liMritluiillui;liilii)f On.

The general talk about town
this morning is, ibut tho Japancbo
immigrants whom tho Supremo
Court decided yesterday bail no
right to land will bu lnmlpil in
spite, of the decision and that
Collector-Gouora- l Cnstlo will re
seind bis former rulings. "What
influence is being brought to bear
to rnuse this elmugo iu the pro-

gram cannot bo ascertained. By
some it is credited to Minister
Damon's influence.tho assertion be-

ing freely made that that official is
opposed to doportiug these Japa-
nese and iu favor of avoiding any
risk of trouble witli the Japanese
Government about a fow immi
grants. Again, it iB said that cer
tain influences are being brought
to boar on the Executive by which
all of thoso immigrants may be
appoitioiiudiinjoiit, ihttplnntatnn"
and allowed to laud on condition
they sign contracts.

Ou the other hand should tho
Collector General reverse his do
cisinn and allow tho immigrants to
laud, either as contract laborers or
otherwise, it in certain to cause
more or lest, Inchon between the
government and many oT its best
and ino.-.- t Biilistaiitinl riiippoitcrs
who believe that the time has uow
ciiino to settle the question whether
Jnpiinp.BQ will be allowed to over-
run thia country at will or not.

With a view to ascertain ns much
or the truth ns possible of what iB
actually piling ou m the iuiif cir
cles a BuXLUl'iN reporter was il

to interview as many of those
concerned in the matter qh could
be seeu.

Collector - General Castle was
first seen. He had nothing to give
out for publication, in fact he
knew nothing about what was to
ln done. The mutter had gone to
his superiors ami they would do
teiunueit. Whatever decision was
an iv d at he would be bound by
and would eaity n t .

. . II u tn ph i s, attorney for
tie .1 upmost' I.Hi'iitioii, was next
.ft ii Hi- - -- mil Hutu weio no
heW ilevelnpiiii-Iit- s Oil his side
of tho ease. Certain repre
-- en'atioiis hint been uindo to the
goW'iim ir on In hull of the
ilivmiesit wlin h bo thought would
.dlei iho statu- - -- oinewhitt. From
what bo had burned he was of the

lili t hut llii' HO-ei- ilivexli
gutiiMi 'inele do ' in If of tho Col-lecl'- .i

(ii iiimiiI bad I on too but
ii 'I ami one siiled to (.'et at tho
liie , mid ibut 'In- - ould become
moie ami mine ni;mtent as sue

e. Kin lllVe'ial (I, in wele held
"Win ," Mini Hi atioiuey, ''.Minis
lei Coopi r found ouo lot of
tiiitj in-- .i.l seven women
who itcii' here wiin eontraets for
-- etvee wild I lien I. Davies A

Co I'lieii' i ipem (turn peifeutli
i uiimr ami theii immeiliuto re
It'ii- -i ed lix the .Minister.
Ami .et !hoe faun thiitj s"V"!i
m-l- e iu Hie lii--t that the eap'atli of
the Sbuishiii Mhiu wa-- i oiilfi-- to
take Imek bj lb- - tJnlleetor Cleuei
al. 1 haV" no ilolilit tiler' will lie
oi hi'i-- . lauded li"Hid(H where mis
takes have been made. What
course the Japano o Ligati n will
puisne is a mattei I cannot go In
to; indeed, 1 ean tell in thing
about it until the Executive has
more fully delim-- its position.

MifisteiKiiig was seen this after
noon. He said there uv.re no now
developments nor wero thero any
likely before tomorrow. Minister
Cooper was investigating tho mat-
tei on behalf of the Cabinet and
there would bo nothing done until
he made his repoi t. There had been
no Cabinet meeting yet held on
the subject, but it was likely tho
whole ease would como before tho
Cabinet and be settled whenever
Minister Cooptn got through his
investigations.

l'ort Surveyor Stratomeyor snid
nil was quiet among tho Japanese
nt the quarautiuo station. As far
aB ho knew thorn would bo no
tumble with them whatever deci
sion was arrived at Ho thought
they wero getting a little rostivo
over tho repeated examinations to
which they woro being subjected,
not boiug nble to understand their
true purport.

Minister Cooper could not bo
soon, ns ho went ovor to tho quar-
antine station nt 10 o'clock iu
company with Collector-Gener- al

Castle, Stenographer Ainu and
Adams and Interpreter Doyle, and
had not relumed up to preen timn.

With legard to th.i stories iu
circulation to tho eu"oct that Min-
ister Damon hnd mado any prom-
ises to tho Japanese Conoiil Gv--

u

oral or that he had declared him
self in favor of lauding tho Japa
neso, tho 13rr,t,KTiN is enabled on
tho Vol highlit allthulilj lu oULo
that they aio utterly without
foundation and absolutely untrue.

UCIItMNY ANI SIIIDKIA

Ucriiiiiii nicrcliinil arc llrKril In lie He
hiiiI llolni;.

An cxelmuco oays: Tho com-

mercial world aro watching with
cousideinblo interest tho policy
which is being pursued by Ger-
many with reference to p. ill
trado openings in Siberin. As tho
railroad across tho Russian Em-
pire to Vladivostock neais eoiu-plctio- n,

interest in its impnrtnncP
grows. Aecoiding to a repoitof
Mr. Monaghan, United Stntes
Consul nt Chemnitz, editors of
lending papers are putting the
German people on guard. Tbe
want them to wake up and work
hard to get tho advantnge. Tbo
uigo tin- - folly of waiting till oMmrs
have gone in and gathered tlip best
piaces. They point out tho em
piro's losses, because bIio bo
gun her colonial policy too
lute. This is cited ps an "1"
quout illustration of what a
stupid conservatism and hesitating
policy brings. They urge the
sending of an able Consul to Vla-
divostok, to represent and look
after German iuteiosts. The citj
is to bo the terminus of this groat
trans continental hue. Tt is to
be the great commercial port of
that part of t''e world. It is urged
that a Consul be sent who has the
capacity to examine and compare

a innn who ean and will give nil
hi-- i timefor the good of Ilia own
country. They do not want a
mei chant living in Vladivostock
to be made Couniii, i'oi ins time,
they aigue, wdl be too much tnken
up with his own ad'airs. "We
want eouiiniie" thej 'ny, "who
will go. over all thn urouud care-
fully, study it iu detail, repoi ting
to the home Govern tuont as often
mm he finds anything worth lul
u.g."

m

m iiiiixj a ;iixin:.

tiiollii'r Mice Ciilliliii; on' lliu I.cli'ii
Hill.

Work is in progress for lower-
ing the grn'leof King street mirth
at Leleo, a gang of prisoners bo-ni-

employed making tho coral
'joveuny fly. Tins is wheio a slice
was taken oil some years ago, tho
hollow by the Chinese theater be-

ing raided nl the same tune. There
was some litigation on that ocea-sio- n,

a property owner bringing
suit for diunngcH, on neeount of
his froiibige being hoisted in the
air. In connection with tho pre-
sent operations of tho Ktmd Uu-ru.u- i,

tho Hawaiian Trnmwnyn
Company is lolaying its track
at King stieot biali . The , ik--

has been taken out and passengers
have to change cars, involving a
walk of about 100 yards from ouo
cur to another. If tho work is to
bo as slow, proportionately, as
that of putting iu a now switch ou
Berotauia street latoly, tho public
may rxpoet to bu incommoded by
it for two months at least. Ap
pearaucod aro that this will bo a
much slower job than that other,
for a inoro biokon-down-lookiii- g

gang of Japs than is omployed
could uot bo mustered in a ilii) 's
travel.

UNITED STATES SENTINEL

AltlllVAL UV 11IF, MA It I ON TO

iiki.ii.m: mi: Ai,i:nr.

Mil' mi Olil At iiiil,ilitn lli-i- - Ar- -

iiinnit'iil mill I'oiuiilu- -

mi'iil

From an early hour this nioiu-in- g.

when tho U.S. S. Marion was
sighted oiT Koko Head, tuauy peo-pl- o

on the city front wero watch-
ing for the old war vessel. About
11 o'clock she was off the harbor,
and at noon wi.s anoiion d uaTely
iu naval row near tho U. S. S.
Alert.

'!" e Marion leports leavii'j' San
Diego on F.ob. 27. Fino weather
was experienced during tho whole
voyage. Off tho islands lifo boat
drill was had. Just boforo rench
ing tho harbor today, something
went wronu with the ougines. The
tug Eleu put n hawser aboard tho
warship aud toweil her into port.

The Marion is an "old timer."
She is built of wood, painted
black, and is the same style as tho
Adams. The Marion is uot a
stranger at Honolulu, having been
ii r ' ' ;. i.'!..:
aro 153 sailors and 21inaiiiies
aboard, besides the ohVers. One

muzzle loading lille, six
0-i- smooth horccnnuiti,ono (!0
pounder aud a number of smaller
pieces constitute tlioiirninnient.

Following is a list of the ollieers,
some of whom aro well acquaint
ed in this city: Comninmier, .las.
G. Gieeue; Lioutenaut Con dr.,
J. K.Cogswell: Lieutenants, E. F.
(.ualtiougb, li. M. Uombaugh, F.
W. Kellogg, W. 0. P. Muir. .1 M.
Elhcott; Eusigu, CJ J. Lang;
Chief Engineer, W. H. Nntimun;
P. A. Paymaster, T. H. Hicks;
1st. Lieut. L. U. Mosos, U. S. M.
C ; Surgeon, C. P. Bagg; Gunner,
U. Sommers; Boatswain, S. It.
Uolaudj Sail maker, M. P. Harr,
Carpenter, B. F. Markham; Pay
Cleik, G. F. Southgate.

The length of tho Marion's
stay at this port is indefinite. She
is hero to roliovo tho U. S. S.
Alort.

1M.NI.SS OI' Ollll.'If Jt.MIli),

No Si"luii nf Siiiirt'ine (iiurt roday III
'.,itiiiiii-('- .

Chief Justico Judd boing un-ib- le

to take his aoat this morning
on account of illness, tho Supremo
Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

J. K. Piondergast vs. T. P. Sov-eri- u,

nssumpsit, was tried by Judge
Carter this morning. Judgmout

'i yivpn fo- - ijlaintiiT for tho
amount claimed, Sll, interest nud
costs. Kaulia for plaintiif; Davis
for defendant.

VhIiiuIiIh NiihiIiit.
Tho Philters' Monthly for

March just issued contains P 0.
Jones, paper on Profit Sharing
until e, ol-- lilcu a siimmaiy luia
given in tho Bulletin last month.
It has also a letter from J. 13

Castle ou the sumo subject. Ouo
of tho most iutoiesting articles is
an editoritd on "Successful Graft-
ing of Sugar Cane," showing how
Mr. Whitney tho editor, when a
plautor on Hawaii, produced a
hybrid cano which was called nftor
him, has proved a superior plant
for uplands, and is uow the priu
iptd crop ou Pahala plantation.

Nun l"urelri Hliillon.

CTiiiuiiHinnor "Mirqlon took a
whool rido to tho pali today, to boo
how tho now forestry station build
ings woro coining ou. Ho found
thut they would bo finished Mon-
day or Tuesday. Thoy consist of
a comfortable family cottogo for
tho forestor, n house for tho Japa-
nese mechanic nnd o prapagating
house. Tho last will havo room
for 150 boxes of yonug BeodlingH.
This station is uot a nursery of
plains aud flowers for distribu
tion, as uoitio havo supposed, but
fur forestry purposes pure and
simple.

"IIOIJIH" Till: VL'SIO.IIN.

Clever Scheme ol a llelsla" iTIcrehmil
lor ICrtciiue.

According to tho story told by
the Brussels correspondent of tho
Pall Mull Gazette, a glove mer-
chant in that city imported ouo
thousand pairs of gloves. The
Customs appraiser considered them
declnted at too low nn estimate,
and tho Treasury took the goods,
paying tho uieichaut tho pi ice at
which tho goods weio declared.
By this operation tho meichnnt
lost a heavy contract, and made
up I113 mind that tho Treasury
should suffer. Another enso of
the same quantity wns addrosscd
to him aud declared at tho sumo
value as tho former. Again, aud
much in anger, tho officials seized
the goods, paying tho merchant
the declared valuo, which was in
reality tho exact prico at which
they woro invoiced to him. Tho
day came for them to be sold.
Sevoral glovo merchants went to
the warehouse ready to purchase;
but, to. tho uttor dismay of tho
officials, and especially of tho
particular nppraisor who had ox
orcised his right of pre emption,
it was discovered that all the
gloves were left handed. There
were no buyeis. Shortly nftor, a
sewniiigly disiuteiesled little man,
''ii -- "penied ibo' jiko an "old

do'" morchaut thau anything
else, went to the warehouse and
staid ho had heard that some
gloves Weio lying thero which
wero unsaleable; what could he
have them for? "Oh !" replied
the appraiser, "if yon will pay the
storage unil cm tago you may take
them away." This was dono
without hesitation, and in three
hours they weio safely lodged in
tho warebouho of the original
ulovo impoitor A mouth after-
ward 1000 right hand glovos ar
rived, addressed to tho same mer-
chant. They woro passed without
demur. Tins (adds tho corres-
pondent) is the usual result when
a Belgian official tried to be
clover.

JM'ANI.SK .111.1 1 1.M; AIJMN.

Ilielr 4'iMiNiil.llrnernl Asked lt
Willi IIIk Guvt-riilurii-

Thoro was a second meeting of
Jnpaueso last night at their hall
ovor Luce's store to discuss tho
decision of the Supremo Court ou
the Sliiushiu-maru- 's immigrants.
The proceedings were Orderly, al-

though some of the speeches made
wero quite bumptious.

Mr. Takezawa presented tho
following resolutions, which woro
adopted and tho meeting came to
an end:

"Whereas, We cannot fiud right
leaoon for tho action of the Gov-oriiu- eut

of Hawaii iu refusing to
permit the immigrants from tint
Sliiushiu-Mar- u to laud here, and

"Whereas, According to the do
cision of tho Supremo Court, tho
JapauobO citizens of Hawaii a redo
n ied the protection of tho law in
their individual rights, ami

"Whoieas, This notion of tho
Bepublio of Hawaii is iu contra-
vention of tho ' most favoretl
nation clause' in its treaty with
Japan, nud

"Whoioas, Wo consider that
this action establishes a piccedcut
for all future cases; theiofore, be
it

"Resolved, That tho Japanese
lcsidontH iu Honolulu commuiii
cato through their Consul with
tho Government of Japan, stating
the facts of tho casoaud abide by
tho decision of tho officials iu
Tokio."

Delinquent Tiites.

In another column Tax Asses-

sor Shaw calls for tondors for
publishing tho Dolinquout Tax
List for tho year 1890, iu tho Eng-
lish and Hawaiian languages iu a
weekly newspaper. Porsous who
aro behindhand with last year's
taxes should inako a nolo of this
fact if they do not wish their
names printod onco a week for
four weeks.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

.11 millt. US ATT AH K.XI'llltIV ON

jaia.m:m: kimonos.

flatter ill Hie l.eper Sellleiurnl He-pu-

Iroiii IlieSluiiclucr lloue
hihI .MHl'liet.

i

In th- - absence of Miuistor
Cooper, Di. Emer-io- n piosithd at
the meeting of tho Board of
Health yostoiday aftornoon, thero
being present besides the chnir-ma- n

members Lansing, Keliipio
nud Wood, Secretary Wilcox and
Ageut McVeigh.

Ministers of preceding meeting
wero road and npproved.

Tho usual report from Dr. Mon-sarr- at

on animals slaughtered be-

tween March II and 17 was receiv-
ed; nlso his report under the Act
to Mitigate

Inspector Keliipio reported tho
examination of JiOdO'J fish during
tho weok ending March 10 and
lS,l'2Sfor the week ending yester-
day.

.Mrs. Emilie Macfarlane's report
of receipts aud disbursements of
tho Maternity Home was lecoived
nud fiLJ.

Di. Eldredge, medical inspector
for the llnwaiiau Govoriuuent at
Yokohama, sent an elaborate ro-po- rt

showing the progress of the
smallpox epidemic in Jnpau.

Tho report showed that botweon
Fobiuary 5 ami 22 thoro had been
a total of 8070 cases of smallpox
iu the Japanese Empire, with 2020
deaths. Dr. Eldredge aNo sont
an elaborate statistical report on
iufectious diseases iu tho hinpiro.

Au triplication was ici 'jived
from Henry C. Watt, L. S. A., for
permission to practise mediciuo
in the Hawaiian Islands, which
having beou favorably passed on
by the Board of Examiiiuiu wns
grauted.

Tho application of n, native .to
go to Moiokai as kokua for hits
wife was deuied.

Agent Meyor of tho Leper Sot-tlcme- ut

made his usual report on
the condition of alTuirs at that
phico. A petition from a num-
ber of lepers asking for tho ex-
pulsion of C. Kopenn from tho
Leper Settlement wns reforred
back to await the action of tho
District Magistiato. Two cases
of reportetl leprosy woro ordered
to pieseut themselves for exami-
nation at the next regular exami-
nation.

The Secretary was ordered to
advertiso for bids for supplying
tho Leper Settlomout with beef,
tenders to bo opened ou March
31.

Tho Board then wout into
committco of tho whole ou the
bids for Japanese kimonos and
on motion accepted tho bid of
Yannso & Co. for 500 at 00 cents
each.

Tho bill of tho Hawaiian Ga-
zette Compauy for printing 500
copies of tho laws aud rules por-taiui-

to tho Board of Health
was allowed.

i'ho regular order of business
being ended tho Board went into
executive session aud tho reportora
wero dismissed.

Crleket Jluich,
A cricket match will bo played

at 2 o'clock Saturday between tho
Now and tho Old teams, tho base-
ball grounds being kindly grauted
for tho ovont. Tho olovous will
bo composed of thoso attending
out of tho following lists:

New Team Dr. Murray, O. H.
W. Norton, W. Thompson, J. Cat-to- n,

Davoy, L. Ahlo, W. L. Stan-
ley, D. Shanks, A. R. Hattield, D.
Ross, S. Woods, A.St. M. Mackin-
tosh, H. Herbert.

OldToam Rev. V. II. Kitcnt,
W. 0. Weedon, W. Lishman, R.
Mnssman, J. Lightfoot, J. Jordan,
R. Scrimgoour.W. II. Wright, Dr.
Watt, D. Logan, A. M. Howott.H.
Viucout, Shillito, Scuiilau.

Supoiior breakfast sausage is n
specialty at tho Central Mnrkot.
Riug up 101.
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